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Theme shrewd tacticiansVenae 17.

bad failed to ante one peculiarity of 
He never said. “I **0*" *>

Ho b pake with authority V

»

Mid â#0.
jeaus oolri •‘Tea,” He would become 
«ipoputar w*th the Pharisee*, who 
deeptoed tax-paying. If He eaid "No.*' 
He would be guilty of treason to

Otyr
Smtbag School 

Craann
Rome.

Verne 18. He e&w thetr motives 
and practically eaid, “You are a pretty 
bunch to quesrio® my motives.”

Verse 19. A silver denariu« was 
worth about seventeen cents, and 
was tiie prke of a day s tabor In the 

It was the

» m
LESSONS ON CITIZENSHIP.

(May be used wtb temperance appll- 
oatione).

Lesson—Deut. 8: 5-11; Matt. 22: 15- 
Printed Text—Matt.

22: 15-22. 34-40.
Golden Text.—‘And he said unto 

him, Thou shait love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, a.id with all 
thy soul, and with ah thy mind. This 
I» the great and first commandment 
And a second like unto it is this. Thou 
shait love thy neighbor as thy self” 
(Mitt. 22: 37-39).

Historical
Time—April, A. D. 30.

Court of the temple.
The Lesson Text.

15 Then went the Pharisees, and 
took counsel how they might ensnare 
him in his talk.

16 And they send to him their dis
ciples, with the ilerodians, saying. 
Teacher, we know that tiiou art true, 
and teach eat tlu- way of God in truth, 
and car est not for any one; for thou 
regardent not the person of men.

17 Tell us therefore. What thick
est tiiou? 
bute unto Caewar, or not0

18 But Jesus porceivud their wick
edness, and said, Why make ye trial 
of me. ye hypocritw?

19 show me the tribute money. 
And they UruuglU unto him a denar-

peratole (chap. 20:2). 
daily wage of a Roman soldier.

Verse £0. There aro coins still in 
circulation in the Orient bearing the 
head and superscription of some em-

22, 34-40.

Verse 31. Jesus cleared up a diffi- 
The Jewish religion 

They objected to
cult situation, 
was a theocracy, 
paying money to a heathen govern-

they had both religious and civil ob
ligations.

Verne 22. No wonder they
They failed to trap Him, and

His reply showed them that
Setting.

vetod.
He enlightened them beyond their 
ability to enlighten themW.voe.

Veree 34. “Put to silence" 
means gagged or muzzJed 
wtinu completely squelched.

Vhiw 35. The “lawyers’* wore ta- 
tcrpreiers of the written law of 
Moaee.

Verse 21 The lawyer expected to
entangie Jesus.

Veres 37. Love God wtith eU yourla it lawful to give tri-

Verees 88. 39. And next U> Gcd, 
love your neighbor. ,

Venae 44. ^here was nothing toft

ftosle-JtirogtJbsfoiUtv
20 And he salth unto them, Whose 

b tills image and superscription?
21 They say unto him Caesars. 

Then sudth he unto 
therefore unto Caesar the things that 
are Caesar's ; and unto God the things 
that arc God's.

22 And when they heard it, they 
marvelled, mk! li*1 Aim and went

them, Render gcorqe wash i rue ton 
JONES SAYS WHITE 

CHICKChUS ABC
* E.ASIEST TO PINO 

BUT THE But ZK 
ONES ARC EASIEST 

TO HIDE

X34 But the Pltarisoes, when they 
heard that he had pul the Sadduceea 
to silence, gathered theraac-Wea tn-

3o And one of them, 
asked him a question, trying him:

36 Teacher, which to Wi© 
oomnuuxlmant In tho law?

37 And he said unto him. Thou 
shall love the I»rd thy God witii all 
thy heart. and with all thy soul. u*»d 
all thy mind.

28 This Is the great and 
conun;ui<Wnent.

39 And a soexiud like unto 
this. Thou shall loto thy neighbor as 
thyself.

40 On those two commandments
tho wlvola law hanqetli, and the 
prvph<»to.

a lawyer,
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The opening of the Federal Htr- 
1 lament at Ottawa on February 14 
will he marked by oil the old-time 

The ctremony will be full-

Cbnnibvr of the Senate nd for the 
firht time since the outbreak of the 

Their Kxcollenclee, the Gov-

diaplny.
cirent and x.ill be h*vd lu theComments.

Verse 15. Believing UiemaeJve« to 
have been ptv.-onslly attiuked in the 
prie -ding pirablt». tlu» ! Min rim - an I War.

t.10 necessity f<*r tlie vriior-GvnvriU and Die Duv.hnse of 
They Devon.-*hire, will subsequently hold a 

Tills will be held in

,»4duc es saw
utmost skill and strategy
uxuld not meet Jomi* “off-hand" be- drawingroom, 
cause “never man spako like this iho Senate Vhaniber on the Saturday 

They worn hyixxTttvs and alter the opening of parliament. Fol
lowing the examp e set in dmwing-knew not how to meet J»“KU*t' hew^ty 

Vente 16. The batting rabbis sent rooms at Buckingham Palace, foalh- 
their aatuto pupils, while tUfcy stood ere and voile will be worn, 
aloof end watched the noufc.
Hwodiou# were e political party who I for the opening of Parliament end for 
hoped to retain «or Use Herod family ' the drawtogruom.

There
Thu will be the usual guard* of honor both

EVERYTHING GOING OUT

-

THE SPICE BOX.
■

HOT STUFF CLEANIO FROM EVIRYWH1RI.

limit i TT1............................. ..........................................................................................
It set Pasha h ss*d to have gone 

over to the NatAonaUet*. 
true, I iset? -Montreal Star.

4o not the hold-up men fcro 
? Then they can de 

e *rmpo<hc4*o i4riloe egatourt

It ten’t

who nehw to be held up —
III (wee the land, to twmbeoteg Uls a

pray.
When men make laws who slrottid be 

pitching buy
nMag'a neqxfewt tiiag hie Inang- 
be, d the ehnpéeet nature hue. 

bo a new* despatch, loft 
Mai dreeeed up end no 

goanewhM in the «une 
m tho agnostic at hie own 

— WHtuslpee Free IT*-es

—Toron: o TVdegnom.

Some men are born with emu tie*, 
otiiem acquire trouble#, and ettil 
other* have i>oliU<vti job# thniift upon 
them.—Winnipeg Fro» Pim

toetV'

Bnetoe aime at being a groat fkdi 
e«IÎTT That M votai d t»e easy, judg- 
tag toy <b« euocn* of Mr. Ponti.—
(tolprj IferaW

One's social progrewi may be slow, 
but there ke no danger of being tet- 
nnrod by the federal and <4vie tax 
collectors. -Ottawa Journal.

admit the time a man deeldes
A Rams tom doctor has dlsoovored naooount In the wtvhige

be glance# to the coal bin aad ’ procow tor making men transparent, 
his mfod. -Oobelt Nugget , Oid stuff. The woman liave been 

I able to see through them frets the 
When botw-dry come# Into effect beginning. -Guelph Mercury.

Mors wfl be trt£l more «tipe tv*lx 
ghe Mp «»»*< the top.— London Free

to

We note that one awoclathm is ob
jecting to marriages where tbo con- 

pardon, contracting 
partios—are not of 
Quite right. 
ctv"-sen for a hard job, lot it be some
body who Is heakliy —Winnipeg Free 
Pre«s.

!

sound health. 
If aaiybody nwwt be

The Frrnlgn Relations Oommittee 
ed toe American Senate recently re- 
damd to wpprove a treaty that would 
permit toe extradition of Yankee wife
toaseKsie who have come to Canada.
Welch our population grow ! —Case- 

Ophtion (Toronto). Deatfli and taxes are rcgirded «*
sure tiling* which humaiea cannot 

The only difference, how
ever, is that death is sometimes paén-

A tree will rookie a million matches 
» maiuch may destroy a million 
.—Orillia Packet. lee*.—I»ortage LaPrairie Grapliir.

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE NOT TWENTY 
IN 5,500 ONTARIO SCHOOLS

IVtgMKi in cducationeil work does ronto. during the course of an ad- 
whjL begin witii the Deport-mcnt, but hand. Turning to tile educational 
wf*h the poopk* themeolve*, stated J. problems of Ontario he said that

of the difficulties at theR_ Heü. coneoMtkiled school lecturer one 
■f toe Department of Education, To- p-esemt time Ls tlie fact that «*> many 
jrmfco, during tlie cxxM»e f en od- rohooLs have such e tainll attendance. 
from et a meeting of the Sarnia la 5.500 rural «ehoois the average at- 
Tawvudiip Rural School Improvement tendance to leas than 20. In one par- 

-* towodatkwi. Fecit inning, the speak- ticuUvr school the coat of hwJ>1ng 
nr eLiAnd that ’he most Important wub- throe pupik* was cited at $900 An- 
|eat of toe p-esotit day is die educa- ! other obstacle, luxxmttng to Mr Bell.

The groan Pxrward , was raised by tlie scarcity of f teach - 
totted toi Uie churches , wi S<mistimes tnisbw bave #n- 

mM be ooDtoturd #n toe uchcxle. pnr<l tmcJiem with "wvy entrance 
ruligwm end education go hand in certificate».

of dhOdren.

Income Tax Forms for 1920 
Soon Ready for Distribution
ONUS 16 ON TAXPAYER TO OBTAIN THEM —CHEQUES FOR AT 
LEAST 85 PER CENT. OF THE TAXB6 MUST BE SENT WITH 

RETURNS AND INTEREST PAID OH ANY UNPAID PORTION.
withIncome tax forms tor 19H will toe being printed for distribution 

; forma T. 1 and T. 2. 
may send cheque* for the amounts 
of their taxes.

Taxpayer*ready tor distribution from offices of 
tnapoctcr of taxation wtthln a week j

toe Ocxnmtoetaner of Taxation stages j returns, cheques tor at Iwtst
Oa the taxpayers will rest the croies of j twenty-fire per oenL of their taxer 
■■During sue* toms. The yea- forms | If they make initial payments of 
T. •, T. 4. and T. 6.. covering wages twenty-five per cent, of their taxe# 
paid to emp-oyœe and dividends pa d tivey must pay Che balance In bl- 
*■ shartooklere, as wtdl as form* T. 1 monthly to*Calment* with interet at 

T. 2. for returns of corporations J <he iaite of six per <?ent. per annum, 
and 1ndirilt*vle are to be delivered to ■ k to exjx»oted that collect Inns of 
laepeotow of taxation. Forms T. 3. j Income taxes in tho fiscal year end- 
T. 4. and T. 6.. are to be filed before : ing March X" 1921, will total forty 
tore oh SldL forms T. 1., and T. 2 bn- million dollars. Collections of buid- 
•or# April 3l)th. A pamphlet con- ness profit# tax*9 am expected to 
tainkg instructions for taxpayers is r-roch fSS.OOO.OOe.

They must send with

SIGNS OF REVIVAL 
IN SHOE BUSINESS

. -.-^V1-,a—With a reduction of about 15 per 
cent, over the wholesale price# of a 
year ago, wholesale lx*>t and shoe 
dealers report tl^at there is every 
sign of revival of ba.-lneiss in tiivee 
a «a

Wbohsalere are now hooking or
ders for fall delivery, and although 
<he new **cm? *n to Ju»t opening, tho 
Indications point to a r< turn to nor- 
mrtl eeCldiig condition*. Shoo fac
tories to Ristern Canada and the 
United SteUcs have practical.y all re- 
■aniod operationh, many of them 
working <tt present to full tuipacity.

Whlx) tho wholesale price of all 
Si bo* is about 15 per cent, below that 
of a year ago, it to conceded toy the 

le that the coaaumer will not pur- 
boots and etooee very much 

than he ha# been able to do 
too past few month*.

m
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CUTICURA

SOOTHES SKIN TROUBLES
Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and hot water to cleanse and puri
fy Dry lightly and a" ly Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Cuti
cura Talcum soothes end cools the 
skin and overcomes heavy perspi
ration. Delicate,delightful,distingué. 
Se.vZSc. Oietmwl2Se»4Mk. T.I«*Z$<. Sold 
thruuelioui UicI)omini<»ii. Canadian Depot: 
Lmta*. Lia.t«4.144 Si. rial Si.. W., M«ar--• 
BB^Ctttievn Soap shore» without

POEMS
You Should Know

MY MINDE TO ME A KINGDOM IS.
My mfade to roe a khqÿom ta,

Such perfect >oy therin 1 flnda 
As farre exceeds aS oarohJy blisse 

That God or nature hath scedgned ; 
Though much I want that mx*$t wsold

Yet still by mlnde forbids to anave.

Coûtant I Hve; this Ls my stay—
1 seek no more than my suffice 

I pretie e to beare no haugh.de ewuy ; 
Look, what I lack my intnde sup

plies.
Loo! thus 1 triumph Rice a king, 
Content with th-a/t my mbade doth

The court ne cart I like no loath—- 
Rxtremea are counted worst of oR; 

Tlie golden mean© betwixt tiieon bntih 
Both enireet siL and fears uo toll; 

ThJe is my choice; tor wliy. I Unde 
No wiititlx is like e quite inizule.

My wealth to JieaMh and perfect ea<><?; 
My oonecience clt re my dhdef de-

1 never ewke my bribe# to plewe 
Nor Ivy desert to breed offenoe. 

Thus do I live, thu* will I die; 
WuUld all did so well as I.

•Sir lid wand Dyer.

GOOD HEALTH 
AND GOOD SPIRITS

DEPEND UPON THE CONDITION 
OF THE BLOOiD—KEEP IT 

fUÛH. RED AND PURE.
When b doctor tells you you

are ueak, toe 4imply in
piala Bng^toto, that year blood la feeuk 
and watery Bus this is
ome that may e»u«lky na^a into a 
Impekfcei decUae If prompt at «s ore 
not takes to etuheh tbe hl<x*l Poor 
blood, weak, wwteqy blood to the
uatute of iioa/fcmht*B and backaetoee.
him of ajipetiie, poor diga-dTam, rtkhi- 
matiam, neurakBla. uervouA 6rt$aSl- 
Ht y end many other troabltw. 
poor blood to due «toe pimptos apd 
tetouihab, tbe muddy complextos that 
dAdlgurea so many too.vs 
pood health, a goad complexion and a 
•toearful luaaeuar. the blood njust be 
belli ritix. red and pure. This Is 
•«ally dvne through tlu* uso of a 
'-ued snrvcliing tonic like Dr. Wfa- 
'-toe»' Peak PILs. The whole mission 
of thto mediciae to Ut help on/ioh the 
'•‘•cod xrhieh reachou every u irvo and 
vt«7 vrgaa la ttoe holy, bzlutçtng 
w!uh it torokli. strength and now ec- 

Tiuu to Why pfvrpie who oc- 
V^hlianoA* PJpk 

Tula always feel toeigtoL ocUyo and 
aftkjttg

M*s H K. Cook. Stausa

To

To have

’

1tivsly. 
u uUoiutiày use De i

It..
gtrtm etenoK cuottmaiyr to (Am I* Dr WkJUew utak Hlki *iu%i
bliMti ie in UO aiuMiutiu <*;u»IMJmC, ahe 
■uy* *1 have boon a antt^wy’ (or 
hqaim y>wiai from a run dona gapill 
tloa <* tti* bjmto*iL I Mttlooqd ttoin 
piAiis in the Ishuit. cwkuUéan of th*i 
nerves and muschttp my u^o»:ritoi 
iKxe, I tojrfl ludigustloji >i:ul w-ndd 
ilnoway after eating My hau4t* and 
f ‘1 worq alJiost always cold, and 
tltoudh I wib (xmauuitJy UoatDrtng. 
tliv mortlcluo I took did not help mt‘. 
1 luid ijr.uitioaHy given up 

health, until a friond f 
ilti-n ixuuh 1.1 visit mi* iuid urgtel me 
i - *ry hr Wliaanu* Pink PA!s It 
Lx>k a. mv |>. ivua 4on. but (InaUff I 
<nient i d to try Umm I have roa- 
k-wi vi bf grati'ful that I dnl. &>r after 
using M'vea boxes 1 felt like a new 
person. 1 havo coined in 
have a lu tter ooUr and my work Is 
how a p.Hjisure. For tills vmUdUou 
my : hanks are due I)r. Willlaju»’ 
l'n>k PI.Is. and I cauot prats a them 
too highly.”

Voai can Rat Dr WUItom^ Pink 
Pills through any dealers In modtoine. 
or by usai! et 50 cents a b ut or 
boxp* for 12.60 tram The Dr. 
llanxj" Medicine Oo, BrookrUe. CM.
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